A PPETIZERS
SALMON TRIO [S]
salmon tartare, smoked salmon, graved salmon,
mustard honey dressing, potato rösti

¢95
PEPPERED BEEF CARPACCIO
raw beef slices, parmesan, olive oil , lemon juice

¢70
ARABIC MEZZAH [N]
hummus, babaganoush, tabouleh, stuffed vine leaves,
olives served with pita bread

¢65

S ALADS
CAESAR SALAD
lettuce, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing
plain / with chicken / with prawns [S]

¢65 / ¢70 / ¢115

S OUPS
CREAMY SEAFOOD CHOWDER [S]

¢60
CREAM OF MUSHROOM

¢40
CHICKEN HOT POT

¢40

S A N K O F A S P E C I A LT I E S
BEEF STRIPS ZURICH STYLE
with mushrooms in creamy sauce
served with potato rösti

¢135
SPICY TILAPIA
with pepper, shito and banku

¢110
CHICKEN TIKKA
with steamed rice

¢90
ORIENTAL MIXED GRILL

¢110

Dishes may contain [N] = Nuts, [P] = Pork, [S] = Shellfish.
Please let us know of any dietary preferences or food allergies we should be aware of in preparation of your meal.
All prices are in Ghana Cedi, inclusive of applicable taxes and subject to change.

M AIN C OURSES
served with two side dishes of your choice.

GRILLED GROUPER MEDALLIONS

AGED BEEF SIRLOIN

¢125

¢185

GRILLED PRAWNS [S]

AGED BEEF RIB EYE

¢155

¢180

GRILLED SALMON

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST

¢155

¢110

GRILLED WAGYU TENDERLOIN

LAMB CHOPS

200g

¢180

¢320
AGED BEEF TENDERLOIN

¢195

S IDE D ISHES
french fries
mashed potato
banku
steamed rice
jollof rice
creamy spinach
almond broccoli [N]

S AUC ES
mushroom
peppercorn
garlic butter

S ANDWICHES & B URGERS
WAGYU BEEF BURGER
burger bun, wagyu beef patty, tomato, cucumber, lettuce

¢140
SPICY AMBASSADOR BURGER [P]
burger bun, beef patty, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, fried plantain, bacon

¢90
SWISS CHEESE & MUSHROOM BURGER
burger bun, beef patty, tomato, ccumber, lettuce, cheese, mushroom

¢85
CLASSIC BURGER
burger bun, beef patty, tomato, cucumber, lettuce

¢70
All our sandwiches & burgers are served with french fries and coleslaw

Dishes may contain [N] = Nuts, [P] = Pork, [S] = Shellfish.
Please let us know of any dietary preferences or food allergies we should be aware of in preparation of your meal.
All prices are in Ghana Cedi, inclusive of applicable taxes and subject to change.

S ALADS
GREEK SALAD 482Cal 62mg Chol
tomato, cucumber, pepper, lettuce,
feta cheese, olive oil, lemon juice

¢65
AVOCADO SALAD 780 Cal 0mg Chol

¢55
TOMATO MOZZARELLA [N] 715 Cal 0mg Chol
buffalo mozzarella, tomato, olive oil

¢90

S OUPS
CHICKEN HOT POT 368Cal 88mg Chol

¢40

M AIN D ISHES
PASTA PRIMAVERA 561 Cal 0mg Chol

¢60
HONEY & SOY CHICKEN [N] 737 Cal 170mg Chol
with steamed rice

¢95
HONEY & SOY CHICKEN (half portion) [N] 368.5 Cal 85mg Chol
with steamed rice

¢65
POACHED SALMON 717 Cal 138mg Chol
with steamed rice

¢155
VEGETABLE CURRY WITH COCONUT 788 Cal 0mg Chol
with steamed rice

¢60

D ESSERTS
PINEAPPLE CARPACCIO WITH COCONUT SORBET
482 Cal 0mg Chol

¢40
BANANA AND DATES WITH YOGHURT CREAM AND PEANUTS
832 Cal 7.5mg Chol

¢50
EXOTIC FRUIT SALAD WITH YOGHURT AND HONEY
461 Cal 6mg Chol

¢50
Dishes may contain [N] = Nuts, [P] = Pork, [S] = Shellfish, Cal = calories; Chol= cholesterol; Healthy Options Available.
Please let us know of any dietary preferences or food allergies we should be aware of in preparation of your meal.
All prices are in Ghana Cedi, inclusive of applicable taxes and subject to change.

CLUB SANDWICH [P]
toast bread, fried egg, bacon, chicken, tomato, cucumber

¢70
HAM & CHEESE BAGUETTE [P]

¢65
TOMATO MOZZARELLA PANINI [P]

lettuce, buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto

¢80
TUNA CIABATTA
ciabatta bread, tuna, lettuce, tomatoes

¢70
All our sandwiches & burgers are served with french fries and coleslaw

P A S TA
TRUFFLE FLAVOURED MUSHROOM RISOTTO

¢95
TRUFFLE FLAVOURED MUSHROOM RISOTTO
(half portion)

¢60
BOLOGNAISE
beef meat sauce with tomato

¢75
BOLOGNAISE (half portion)

¢50
CREAMY PASTA WITH SALMON
salmon, whipping cream, white wine

¢110
FRUTTI DI MARE [S]

¢85
seafood, olive oil, vegetable
choice of spaghetti, penne or linguine.

D ESSERTS
selection of Mövenpick ice cream
please ask your waiter for the ice cream menu

CRÈME BRÛLÉE
served with fresh berries

¢40
FRUIT TRIFLE

sponge cake, seasonal fruit, strawberry sauce, vanilla sauce

¢40
CHOCOLATE FONDANT
with vanilla ice cream

¢45
NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE

with a seasonal fruit sauce, berries

¢50
Dishes may contain [N] = Nuts, [P] = Pork, [S] = Shellfish.
Please let us know of any dietary preferences or food allergies we should be aware of in preparation of your meal.
All prices are in Ghana Cedi, inclusive of applicable taxes and subject to change.

